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Early childcare education providers are seen as having many training needs. Training needs 
concur with the challenges most providers face, but not always. A series of focus groups 
conducted in Hancock County by Hanson (2017) provided an estimation of the resources 
present; the challenges early childcare providers faced; and the trainings that individuals would 
like to see. The school districts in the neighboring county, Washington County, were asked if the 
county was interested in having a similar audit.  Washington County school districts declined 
suggesting that the county had all the services they needed. Instead this research was conducted 
to see if Washington County has all the resources it was preserved to have. When the research 
was conducted it was observed that there was striking similarities between the Hancock and 
Washington County studies in training and resource needs. Similar responses were collected 
about the perceived barriers and trainings recommendations that early childcare education 
providers would like to attend or have.  
 
Keywords: early childcare education providers, training recommendations, early 
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Training Recommendations from Early Childhood Education Providers 
 
“Don't handicap your children by making their lives easy.”  ― ​Robert A. Heinlein 
 
Early childcare education providers usually cater to children ages from 0 to 5 who 
typically are not ages included within school systems. Children at these ages are usually taught 
speech, motor skills, social skills and other vital skills.  Early childcare education providers take 
care of children while their parents attend work during the day. Home based centers are facilities 
that are run out of an early childcare providers home. Center based facilities are locations, such 
as headstart programs, that are usually government run and/or assisted programs. They focus on 
preparing children for school.​ ​ Early childcare education providers are required to get training. 
These providers are required to attend these trainings for a certain number of hours. The number 
of hours vary for each provider depending on whether they were center based or home based. 
Some training includes challenging behaviors in children, anxiety, brain development and etc. 
Many early child care providers face several difficulties depending on the population they served 
and the area they service. Early childhood educators are faced with many demands involving 
children with challenging behaviors. Gebbie, Glugoski and Taylor (2011) describe challenging 
behaviors as “persistent noncompliance; problems regulating emotions; inability to form 
relationships with adults or peers; and difficulty engaging in learning activities” (p. 36). Being in 
a rural area makes finding resources and accessibility challenging (Vuyk, Sprague - Jones, & 
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Reed, 2016). Here are specific challenges that small community education professionals may 
face: 
● mood disorders, anxiety disorders and aggression from child 
● parental acceptance of child's additional needs 
● impact of substance use in family homes 
● poverty of the family which includes lack of or multiple jobs for parents, transportation 
issues, and healthcare 
● stigma surrounding Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) 
Gloeckler, L., & Cassell, J. (2012) describes the outcomes of working with preschool age 
children and discusses the question of the benefits of working with the young children on 
problem solving or solve the problem for them. Providers begin engaging problem solving 
behaviors at an early age, which makes transitions easier and aliviates negative behavioral 
actions. Children are not only taught by their providers, but also by their parents, and the 
multi-education can pose challenges for providers. Lakind & Atkins (2018) discuss how 
parenting programs can be effective, raising a child takes more than one person. Some negative 
behavioral actions that providers may have to intervene on were aggressive behaviors and other 
conceived negative behaviors. Fleckman., Taylor, Storer,, Andrinopoulos, Weil., Rubin-Miller, 
& Theall (2018) state “children that endure corporal punishment (CP) are more likely to 
experience mood disorders, anxiety disorders, aggression, and substance abuse issues, as well as 
obesity, arthritis, and cardiovascular disease”. Aggressive behaviors and other perceived 
negative behaviors can be linked to physical punishment or other aggressive physical behaviors 
that could have been observed by the child.  Ma, Shen, Krenn, Hu, & Yuan (2015) state “There 
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is little doubt that parental involvement is important to educational success.” The factors in 
childhood behavior is not solely on the parent nor the provider; it is both.  
In 2017 Healthy Acadia’s Early Childhood Consultation and Outreach (ECCO) 
Consultant reached out to Hancock County schools and childcare providers.  Hanson (2017) 
asked early childcare providers a series of questions about their mental health protocols (social, 
emotional, behavioral), challenges and needs. The Mental Assessment focused primarily on the 
needs of children ages 0 to 8 (Hanson​,  2017)​.​ ​This study reached out to 29 elementary schools 
and 19 child care providers in Hancock County. For the research of this paper, the information 
from the child care providers was the focus.  
“The majority of the daycare centers and home based centers with whom the ECCO 
Consultant met do not have mental health counselors or social workers. There seemed to be a 
division of daycare facilities with either high turnover of staff or those with owners/directors and 
staff who had years of experience and education. Their knowledge on developmental delays, 
atypical social/emotional and behavioral challenges and interventions comes from years of 
education and experience as owners, directors and staff” (Hanson​, ​U​., 2017).​ There was a focus 
group for each of the centers/providers with a series of questions and answers found in Appendix 
A.  
There were four general areas of questions for these groups. The first was mental health 
protocols/policies set in place in their centers. From the nineteen early childhood educational 
providers contacted only thirteen responded to their questions. All thirteen had a referral system 
set in place with Child Developmental Services (CDS) and also recommended referrals to family 
practitioners. Conversations with parents about concerns and establishing and maintaining strong 
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and trusting relationships with parents were essential. In all facilities, they had effective and 
consistent staff to support the child and staff meeting policies. In addition to these protocols and 
policies the three Head Start programs had referrals for mental health consultations and a family 
advocate for support on their staff. 
The next area of discussion was challenges providers faced in their facilities. Providers 
from all facilities agreed that the CDS has a lengthy wait list for services as well as staff issues 
such as being understaffed. Other issues were few mental health providers for the age group 
(0-5) in the area and issuance problems in general. A majority of the facilities expressed that 
parents had a hard time accepting that their child had an identified challenge and was in need of 
services, and once accepted, it was then the parents who were hesitant to accept the need for 
services. This hesitation was due to the process at DHHS being lengthy and the long wait list, in 
addition to the stigma surrounding working with DHHS in general. Only a low number of 
facilities reported challenges of poverty and the impact of substance use on the family. Only one 
facility reported no challenges at this time. 
The third area the focus groups talked about were the needs of the facilities. Over half of 
the providers expressed a need for workshops to support staff on how to respond effectively to 
challenging situations with children. Most wanted workshops for specific trainings to be more 
effective in their profession. Some examples were Mindfulness Skills; Anxiety; Creating a 
Structured and Nurturing Home; The Importance of Play for Parents; and Brain Development. 
The Head Start program providers also wanted training in the Effects of Substance Use on the 
Family. 
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Finally all facilities were asked whether or not they were interested in participating with 
ECCO. Healthy Acadia reached out to the Washington Counties school districts to see if they 
would like a similar study done. Washington County school districts addressed Al May and 
stated that the county did not need a survey because they had all the services they need.  
The purpose of this current study is to determine if there are services in place in 
Washington County school districts to satisfy the concerned department and if there are any 
barriers to these services. Questions to be addressed included: What services do early childcare 
education providers use? What are the challenges of being an early childhood education provider 




Two focus groups were held with providers from early childhood care facilities in the Calais and 
Machias area at their monthly group meetings. The Calais focus group meeting had eight 
childcare providers in attendance. Out of those eight there were seven center based providers and 
one home based provider.  The Machias focus group had three representatives in attendance, two 
were from home based providers and one was from a center based provider. In the Machias 
group, the scheduled guest presenter stayed to observe the focus group as she works within the 
field to train early childhood care providers and was able to add some interesting knowledge. 
 
Materials  
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When formulating the focus group questions the research team used the trainings 
suggested by the Hancock report (Hanson, U., 2017) and used them as examples for the 
Washington County care providers. Those examples were:  
● Anxiety  
● Brain Development 
● Creating a Structured and Peaceful Home 
● The Importance of Play 
● Connecting with your kids-curiosity, attunement, empathy,play and respect 
● Mindful Movement 
The materials used in addition to the questions for both focused groups included a portable 
presentation easel with the questions written out for the group to be able to reflect on as 
discussed each question. The researchers had the questions written on large sheets of paper with 
sticky backs in case they  needed to change from a open discussion to a carousel style group 
discussion. Two copies were brought of the consent form for each participant, one for them to 
sign and give back for research records and one for them to keep for their records.  
For the facilitator, they had all of the questions on one sheet for paper for them to read. 
The two recorders had each question on a seperate sheet of paper for them to be able to take 
notes easily. A box of markers were brought for the carousel group, but were not used, and ink 
pens with the UMM logo were provided for the participants to use and keep. 
For each of the focus groups, given out was one $15.00 Dunkin Donuts gift card 
randomly as a thank you for their participation. On the second consent form passed out the team 
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had marked the back randomly with a star. At the end of the presentation the researchers had the 




The first step in this research was to meet with the community partner, Al May from the 
Maine Center for Disease Control (CDC). The researchers discussed the information he wanted 
to obtain from this research. At first, he wanted to question early childhood educators as well as 
kindergarten through third grade educators, as was done in the focused groups from Hancock 
County. He wanted to obtain whether or not there was sufficient training available to these 
professionals and if they were being accessed. Also, Al May wanted to know if there were 
barriers to these trainings and how his department could address them. After talking about the 
time constraints as well as the accessibility of school personnel, it was decided to limit the focus 
to the early childhood providers. 
At this point Al May put the research team in contact with Theresa Fisk from Maine 
Roads to Equality to gain access to the monthly meeting that early childhood providers have in 
the Calais and Machias areas. Once the research team got confirmation that they would be able 
to attend the two meetings with in the time limits, they started to develop focus group/survey 
questions. Al May met with the research team for a second time to work through the limited 
questions that would be used for the two focus groups and the more extensive questions for the 
survey.  
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Once the researchers had the questions for the focus group they were tested with 
classmates and professor by conducting a mock focus group. This was challenging as the 
students did not know how to answer the questions for the focus group. It was helpful for the 
research team as they were able to get a good feel about how the procedure of a focus group 
worked and what to expect when they facilitated their own. 
Before facilitating the focus groups and releasing the survey the team needed to get the 
approval of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) team. The research team met with the IRB 
team and presented their research question, their consent form, the questions they intended to ask 
at the focus groups and the survey they wanted to send out to the early childhood providers in 
Washington County. The team consisted of four of the professors from the psychology 
department at the university. For the committee on this project there was also a professor from 
the education department, specifically from special education.  
A result of the IRB team discussion, the researchers needed to make some changes to the 
survey and have one psychology professor and the one education professor look it over for 
further assessment. This was then to be sent to the IRB team chair for approval.  
Researchers facilitated two thirty minute focus groups, one with the Machias group  and 
one with the Calais group.  The researchers had one person facilitating the questions and two 
people recording the answers. It was estimated that they could get through five questions within 
the thirty minute time frame. Of the five questions, both groups answered four due to the time 
constraints. In both focus groups the research team omitted the same question.  
Results 
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Question 1 Responses.​ The focus group conducted in Calais had a mix of center and 
home based providers in attendance as did Machias so each had varying perspectives on each 
question asked. The first question for participants was, “Whether or not their facilities, center or 
home based, had resources for developmental services for the needs of their children”. The 
centers in Calais stated that they had a in-house process that include examining patterns of 
behavior prior to reaching out to CDS (Child Development Services). Participants also were 
using CDS, and provided examples of occupational, physical and speech therapy. The center 
based provider in the Machias group stated that they have specific people come in and provide 
the specific services for each child’s needs. Calais home based providers stated that they used 
services when a child needed them and/or they had space to provide those service, such as the 
summer months where children could play outside while another child was receiving services. 
Both the Calais and the Machias home based providers usually refer out to the CDS, as well, and 
bring in video conferencing with speech therapists when needed. Speech therapists for the 
Machias home based centers use a speech therapist for the children they serve and the speech 
therapists are from Georgia. It was noted that these Georgian speech therapists oftentimes correct 
children’s perfect Maine accents.  
Question 2 Responses.​ When both groups were asked, “What kind of services they 
already have in place?” the center based providers stated that they “have had a lot of their 
training through on the job training and services provided in the center”. During the Calais focus 
group the Head Start providers stated that they had someone that they call and had come in to do 
evaluations, but they also have the ECCO program or extended care health option, and they 
make observations themselves and keep documentations of it for when a provider comes in. For 
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home based centers they can refer out to physicians and talk with parents but their are few 
options for mental health professions for home based providers.  Both the Machias and the Calais 
providers explained that most of their trainings have been on the job training. The hours of 
“training” required to run or work at any of the businesses varies from 12-40 hours of trainings 
needed. This includes CPR and first aid trainings.  Machias home based providers stated they 
have no other services other than to refer parents to the primary care provider because there are 
not a lot of mental health services in this area for young children. Even through much of the 
training is done on the job it was clear that many of the providers do wish to have further 
trainings but time and availability makes it hard. Many of the trainings happen when providers 
are working and there is no one to cover them so they can attend. The Machias home based 
providers expressed in person training where most that were available were on line. 
Question 3 Responses.​ When asked, “What are the primary challenges” in regards to the 
children, all center and home based providers from both groups concluded that the barriers for 
children accessing services included: (1) the parents would have to take time off from work to 
make sure a child receives services, (2) the distance it takes to travel to a professional for a child 
to receive services is too great, (3) expenses associated with traveling long distances for a child 
to receive services, (4) the reliability of a parent’s transportation, and that (5) there are little 
services in Washington County to begin with for child to receive services. In addition, the Calais 
focus group discussed problems with aggression from their children, where as the Machias group 
did not. The Machias focus group had a collective concern regarding the difficulty of paperwork 
for parents and the difficulty to navigate services due to the nature of the services and the fear of 
accessing services due to the services location at the DHHS. Fears in working with and accessing 
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services from DHHS included:  (1) parent’s difficulty in reading would result in the removal of 
their children by DHHS, (2) working with DHHS in general is scary or may result in the removal 
of children, (3) DHHS is hard to navigate when afraid of their services. Providers from the 
Machias area also addressed difficulties in parents possible acceptance of a child’s need for help, 
or that something may be wrong with their child, or even accepting the diagnosis of their child’s 
need.  
Question 5 Responses.​ When asked, “If you were to request trainings to support your 
understanding of mental health,  what would be of interest for your staff, parents, students? 
Examples: (1) anxiety-what is it? how to stay calm?, (2) brain development, (3) creating a 
structured and peaceful home, (4) the importance of play, (5) connecting with our kids - 
curiosity, attunement, empathy, play, respect, (6) mindful movement.”. Both groups found all the 
suggested topics interesting but also had specific topic for their particular needs. The Calais 
group was interested in overall parenting information including: (1) importance of parent 
involvement, (2) general parenting information, (3) parents who are struggling with substance 
use. The Machias focus group was interested in similar trainings including: (1) co-parenting 
through divorce/how to parent when spouses are separated or separating, (2) addiction 
parenting/how to parent while recovering from addiction.  
Other emerging information that was discovered while conducting the focus groups. 
It was stated by the Calais group that their largest barrier was children with aggressive behaviors, 
but when the facilitator inquired to the Machias group about if their facilities had aggressive 
behavior with their children, they stated no. Both focus groups, Calais and Machias, were 
genuinely amazed, but not shocked, when it was disclosed that Washington Counties school 
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districts declined having research done that was similar to the Hancock County study. 
Washington County school districts stated something to the effects of, “we do not need that 





Once the information from the focus groups was compiled, the research team compared it 
to the results from similar focus groups held in Hancock County last year (​Hanson​, U., 2017). 
Even though the questions were different the answers expressed similar concerns. For both 
Hancock and Washington County, the childcare facilities, both home based and center based, 
referred out to CDS and referred parents to their family pediatricians.  It was expressed from all 
areas that some of the barriers for getting services for the children within their facilities were that 
the CDS has long wait lists and a problem with being understaffed. Another similar barrier was 
with the parents themselves. Either with not accepting to the knowledge that their child needed 
services or being reluctant to accept services because the process is long and complicated. From 
both countries the stigma of working with DHHS was mentioned.  
When asked about the impact of substance abuse on the families, it was a concern with a 
majority of the facilities in Hancock County and the Head Start centers in Washington County. 
Both counties expressed that they received on the job training but still had a great need for 
workshops relating to specific training needs.  
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There were some differences between the countries when compared. Some of the 
concerns from Hancock County was insurance did not cover all the children if they needed more 
or different assistance and this was not a problem in Washington County. When asked about 
insurance issues both groups expressed it was not a problem because most of their families 
received MaineCare. When asked about aggressive behaviors from the children, the Calais area 
expressed it as one of their top concerns. While the Machias area stated that it was not a concern 
at all and from the Hancock report it was only mentioned from a few facilities.  
 
Conclusion 
This research is important in Washington County because resources are scarce in this 
community. From the research gathered it is evident that more resources for families and in 
person trainings need to be available to early childhood care providers for them to be more 
effective and safe in their fields. This research is particularly interesting in Washington County 
because it was stated by the school districts that this county did not need any more trainings or 
supports. From there, researchers conducted this research to discover if that was accurate. From 
the research gathered early childhood care providers would be interested in attending more and 
new training if they were available. The research between Washington County and Hancock 
County, (neighboring counties) was similar, both showing that more trainings need to be 
available.  
A survey was distributed to Washington County early childcare education providers to 
gather more information from others that were unable to attend the focus group. The responses 
are limited at this time, it is hoped that more respondents participate before the survey is closed. 
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The survey questions are available in ​Appendix B​. These questions related to the focus group 
questions but were not limited to them.  
It has been made evident that more trainings are wanted and needed in Washington 
County. It was discussed during the focus groups that more resources need to be made available 
to provide more understanding of how to deal with the impact of substance use on the family. 
Many of the early childcare education providers stated that they do not know nor had they been 
trained on how to assist children that have parents that addicted to substances and/or born with 
neonatal abstinence syndrome.  
Though there was sufficient data collected for the early childcare education providers of 
Washington County, there is still more information to be collected from the remaining early 
childcare education providers and K-3 educators in the area. There is another population that was 
unable to be accessed due to time constraints of this research paper and still need to be assessed, 
such as K-3 educators. In the future, there will hopefully be more data collected throughout the 
county to have a complete summary of the services, challenges and needs of these educators in 
Washington County.  
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Appendix A 
Hancock County Report 
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This will be the initial email:  
 
 





 and the message we’d like to send out with it.  
 
 
“Dear Child Care Providers,  
We are UMM students working on a research project that will help us get a better idea of the 
barriers, resources, and potential training needs. We are working with Mrs. Fisk and Mr. May to 
gather your information.  We hope you take 10-15 minutes of your time to complete this survey. 
We very much appreciate anyone willing to take time out of your busy day to help with gathering 
this important information for our Washington County children.  
If the link above doesn’t work, please copy and paste this website to your browser. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdE-fBMs1NVG-eYXT63yHZxtoGpfg_NGLCFUPXd
zZCcSfB-4g/viewform  
Thank you so much!” 
 
And this will be our follow up for after:  
 
“Thank you everyone that took part in our survey! It means so much to us. As stated before, if 
you have the time, this survey information will really help us get a better understanding of 
barriers, resources, and potential training needs for Child Care Providers in Washington County.  
We are UMM students working on this research project. We are working with Mrs. Fisk and Mr. 
May to gather your information.  We hope you take 10-15 minutes of your time to complete this 
survey. We very much appreciate anyone willing to take time out of your busy day to help with 
gathering this important information for our Washington County children.  
If the link above doesn’t work, please copy and paste this website to your browser. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdE-fBMs1NVG-eYXT63yHZxtoGpfg_NGLCFUPXd
zZCcSfB-4g/viewform  
Thank you so much!” 
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Appendix D 
Focus Group Open-ended Question Answers 
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Appendix E 
Consent Form for Focus Group 
 
University of Maine at Machias Resources, Barriers and Training Needs of Early 
Child Care Providers in Washington County 
Participant Consent Form 
I, ____________________________, freely give my consent to participate in  
focus group on the "Resources, Barriers and Training Needs of Early Child Care Providers in 
Washington County”. I understand that this study is part of an effort by the UMM research 
methods class and the public health liaison to expand its knowledge of the resources, barriers 
and training needs of early childhood care providers in Washington County. 
I understand that my participation in this activity is voluntary, and I have the right to terminate 
my participation in the activity at any time without penalty. 
While we are asking you to maintain confidentiality, we cannot guarantee that other members 
will do so. 
If I have questions about this project and its activities and/or personnel, I understand I may 




Printed Participant Name  
 
 
Date: 
Participant Signature 
 
 
